Interpon MetaPrep™ Powder Coating Barrier Primer And Surfacer

Interpon powder coatings
EVERY COLOR IS GREEN

AkzoNobel
Interpon MetaPrep™ is a powder coating barrier primer that is suitable for a variety of correctly prepared metal substrates including aluminium and zinc coated steel. Interpon MetaPrep™ is particularly suited for application over pre treated or whip blasted porous substrates such as hot dipped galvanised (HDG) steel and alloy castings.

Guide to Optimising Performance

For optimum performance, Interpon MetaPrep™ is only to be applied as a system with an Interpon topcoat and is not recommended for use in a single coat application.

Enhanced performance of metallic and porous metallic substrates in corrosive and hazardous environments is offered by the two coat Interpon MetaPrep™ System - Interpon MetaPrep™ and Interpon topcoat.

Interpon MetaPrep™ is suitable for overcoating with our entire range of architectural powder coatings and ensures the longevity and optimum performance of the coating.

Pre treated substrates are normally coated with 50 to 70 microns of Interpon MetaPrep™. This coating offers excellent flow, chemical and salt spray resistance, and resistance to mechanical damage.

When cured as per the recommended stoving schedule, Interpon MetaPrep™ displays excellent intercoat adhesion properties with a variety of powder coatings.

*For further details refer to the Interpon MetaPrep™ Technical Data Sheet.

Features and Benefits

- Demonstrated protection against corrosion and rust
- Ease of application – spray as conventional powder coatings
- Tough and durable – high resistance to damage
- Improved edge coverage for perforated metals
- Improved weld coverage for better substrate protection
- Systems available for either porous or non-porous metal substrates
- Compatible with a wide range of topcoats
- Environmentally friendly (no volatile organic solvents)
- Cost effective primer solutions

Recommended End Uses*

- HDG steel fabricated products and fencing
- Aluminium pool fencing (particularly salt water pools)
- Pre-galvanised steel fabricated products and fencing
- Aluminium and diecast balustrading and lacework
- Alloy wheels and other diecast alloy products
- Architectural metal work
- Playground equipment
- Lampposts and other street furniture

* Preparation in accordance with AS4506-2005

World Leader in Powder Coatings

Interpon Powder Coatings are produced and marketed by AkzoNobel, the world’s largest supplier of powder coatings. Our philosophy is to understand our customers’ needs and supply them with high quality products and value-added services. When it comes to protective coatings there is no better choice than Interpon Powder Coatings.

Made Locally

For over 30 years we have developed and manufactured Interpon Powder Coatings locally in one of the most modern powder manufacturing plants in Australasia. Our local workforce is highly regarded for their expertise and commitment to offering quality products and services to our customers.